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Repeal. 

Komi11ntions to 
fill vacancies. 

Time to file certifi· 
cutes or papers. 

l'ro\·i.:::o. 

Repeal. 

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

Section 3. All acts or parts of acts faconsistent 
with this act are repeah~d. 

APPROVED-The 20th day of May, A. D. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

Xo. 337. 

A~ ACT 

To fix the time for filing :10minutio11 certificates und nomination 
papers to fill vacancies caused by the withdrawal of candidates. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That certificates 
of nomination and noJ.nination papers to fill vacancies 
caused by the withdrawal of candidates nominated 
at primary elections or by nomination pape1•s shall 
be filed as follows: These to be filed with the 
Secretary of ihe Commonwealth shall be filed at least 
thirty-five days before the day of election; and those 
to be filed with the county commissioners, at least 
twenty cfays before the day of election: Provided, 
That this act shall not apply to vacancies caused by 
the death of candidates, nor to special elections. 

Section 2. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent 
herewith are hereby repealed. 

APPROVED-The 2Gtli day of l\Iay, A. D. ln21. 

W~I. C. SPROUL. 

No. 338. 

A~ ACT. 

To amend section six hun1lred twenty-seven of an act, approved 
the eighteenth duy of l\lay, one thousand nine hundred eleven 
(Pamphlet Laws, three hundred and :iinc), entitled "An act 
to establish a public sC'hool system in the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylrnnia, togPther with the provisions by which it shall 
be administered, and prcsc1<bing [lt'naltics for the violation there
of; provhling re\·cnue to l'~tablish u:1d maintain the same, and 
the method of collecting such revenue; and repealing all laws, 
general, s[lt>Cial, or loC':' 1, or any parts tllereof, that are or may 
be inconsistent therew;th." 

school districts. Section 1. Be it eBactcd, &c., That section six 
hund1·ed fo·enty·seyen cf a:i act, approved the eight
eenth day of )lay, one thousand nine hundred and 
eleven (Pamphlet Lav:s, three hundred and nine), en
titled "An act to establish a public sr:hnol system in the 
Commonwealt:1 of l't•.1;1sylnrnia, together with the 
provisions by which it shall be administered, and pre
scribing penalties for the violation thereof; pro·dding 
revenue to e.stablish nml maintain the same, and tl1e 
method of col lp;'.tiJ1g sn~·h reyenne; and repealing all 
laws, general, special, or local, or any parts thereof, 
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